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COMMON SOAP

since refused to fellow Mr. Helen in Not. 18 by the Honte of Représentât теє 
loeel politics, will, no doubt, be unac
ceptable to lbs Globe.

Tbs Globe may be assured that North- 
umberlend esu be repreèwiied by e 
liberal, si thOUgh be msy not be eech s 
liberal es thon who here, been grafted on 
the petty by the methods (stored by 
that psper in tbs pest. We think that 
the Globe starts ont badly and there is 
a suggestion of the insincerity ol its pro
fession ef в desire to let “the deed, post 
bery its deed," when it says that so 
liberals ht re thought its doty to upheld 
the local administration, notwithstanding 
the conservatism of some of its leaders.
Who of the leaders is qienifestiug censer- 
vatiem! Is it Mr. Tweedie or Dr. Pugsley,
Mb. Bonn, Mr. Lsbillen or Mr. Mc- 
Keuwn, Mr. Ferré or Mr. Sweeney 1 
Perhaps it é the whole of them because 
they are' not particularly concerning 
themselves with the Globe’s pe-ticolar 
brand of liberalism. Aay one of the gen
tlemen named, however, enjoys the 
confidence of the leaders of the liberal 
party to quite as foil an extent as the 
Globe dues’, , .'

As the Globe Seems to htve a desire to

Kipling’s Vermont Homo Sold-whet is the general tone of the wholesale
ijierohaeta’ opinions on thé matter. ...____ _______ , .
•‘Few insrhet opertaion, are inprvgress, a„. lh,loklg. Г\еіГ ftut“ti»‘ егіЦГ-’І 

as may easily be judged from the shove mt. ..МмІіЬкд>,. {o,eer hlm, ef 
remarks. There is. as far as we can learn Radysrd Kipling, near Brstlleb.ro, Vere 
from most authoritative aonrces, very moat, haa baas aold to Hit. Mary R. Cshet, 
little sprues on the way or to be shipped.
One steamer from Mirsmiehl will bring 
shoot 360 standards, end another steamer 
pow about loading at the tame part will 
have to get away qaiekly, as that port 
elOeOs about the end of this month. This

gHtamiehi Adrantt. Г"of New Zealand pieces a duty of twenty 
per cent, en the following goods, now free 
from duty,’when from countries ostaide 
the British Umpire : Bicycle parts, gas 
angines, oil engines, gam boots, inn end 
steel eoi dsge; sheet, bolt and bar iron; 
priming paper; railroad and tnimwsy 
rails; sail cloth, canvas and dock; and 
anrgical and dental instruments. "The bill 
dntbiOy tb* present duty on celheot, and 

de-fifty per cent, to the duties on the 
followtflg goods when from non-British 
territory : Basket ware, bieyelem boots, 
candles, carriages, china ware, id celts, 
cordage, cream of tartar, earthenware; 
stoneware, fancy goods, toys, . firearms, 
potted fish, furniture, cabinet were, iron
mongery, hops, nails, lamps, pianos, 
paper hangings, paper, plated wars and 
pomps.» The duty on tea grown within 
the BritUh dominions is removed. The 
bill comes in force immediately after it 
passée the Upper House.

Besides providing increased duties on 
the foreign goods stated, the bill- provides 
for reciprocity with foreign countries 
making eonoeeeiene to New Zealand 
products. It is estimated that tbs to
o-eased duties will yield $360,000 to 
$400.000, against which is the remission 
ef the tea doty, amounting to $300,000. 
The publie is little interested in the 
measure. The opposition to parliament 
is mainly on the gronud of .rushing, through 
important préposais during thslast hours 
of the teuton.
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Ctoed Advloa Although it Oeaes Lute- !

SB^Xlsr a representative ef see of thS eld Brattle- 
bore families, sad the last lingering hops ef 
many Brsttlshora people that the isatoos 
novelist and hé family might ratera ta it it 
gone.

It wan a dosan or so years ago that Mr. 
•»d lira. Kipling went ta Brat tie hero to 
make their heme. The grandmother of 
M". Kipling, Mrs. Baleatier, had a fine eld 
form home which the family bed coco pied 
for many years. Mr. Kipling fell in love 
with the eoontry and determined ta build e 
country place. The location eel*otad wan 
Mar the Baleatier farm, several miles free a 
railroad station. It haa been frequently 
elated that the cent wan in the vicinity ef 
$23,000. The 
of a novel written jointly by Mr. Kipling 
end Waioett Baleatier, nan at the brothers 
ef ht» wife.

АюмллгеогіРіявеLut Monday’s Globa, in a leader on 
the political conditions and possibilities 
in a number of the New Brunswick 
constituencies, from the federal stand
point, has thé to say regarding North
umberland ;

•■Northumberland is a liberal county to 
•ht tree sense ef tha word had onght to be 

_ , represented by » liberal The ooanty was
lost through coéditions ted drcnmstaeoee 
which every mt mast deplere, conditio ne 

srhieh are aa nnfortanata 
legacy from the peat, and which remain 
inflaential by the nhhappy division» to local

аш і

. • ---' . F .
We have just imported e large tot of

..........................

. Makes the food more delicious and whelesome
ttowawauacerorre ЯХ, — dr—-"T—‘""^тмайвпиігі in і r r a iii і m їм— і is.... .. ;

.

nd ^Cucumber steamer ban options, and may not соте 
to thé port, and a St. John, N. B., 
steamer new On the way has eptieae of 
discharge. The brokers are asking much 
advanced prices for these cargoes, and 
there is very little wintaring in St. John, 
N. B„ or Halifax, N. S. ; the mail steam
ers will have few, if any deals, for their 
homeward voyages. The retail market 
will, therefore, have so epward tendency 
to sympathy with the short supply.”
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for la cents." Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

A Buggy, an Open Wagon,
A Set of Harness:

4polities. It is to he hoped tost before ‘-Naalahka” was that
■aether geeeral etoetion two toiaga will 
омег: one,that the traders at the irai of 
admisistrstiu will impress open the party

------------------------------- L‘rrr^Vr“’ ”
_ _ _ ■_ liberal party and that they will make It

L, XX 'O May to do that; the ether, that the liberals 

Г T A 1 of Northambarland will abandon ton tonal
" Jim—, which have divided them, will «wist m undoing the iujory it haa wrought,

la thane matters 1st the dead pans bery its and appears sorry that it helped ourosr- 
drad, aad will salts upon rame tree liberal yalivee outside of thé county, as writ as 
regardless estiraly ef tits oeoditiens which the nnregenerate ones within it, no liberal 

—■ have,arista through local oonditioas in the of any stripe oOght to withold any ssaét- 
psst. Liberal» have fait it a duty . to the snoe which he can give to Larmoaising ax- 
liberal party ta char aSreog apposition to {^ing 'differences,however much reason he 
the Tarai administration; ether litorals have havsta ponder whether it é safe to
thought it a dhty to uphold tost adminia- 
tration, despite the caeaarvatiam of some of 
Па.bade re. The true intarrata ef the party 
la the hominien demand that eaeh of thaw 
divieione forget what » over and get to
gether aea o sited party in the true iatereeu

. „
t

Aa Important Tmty.

Ж In “Naalahka” a number of Kipling’s 
very successful novels were written, and 
among them Ce plaine Courageous, the 
suggestion fer whieh name from the tots 
Dr. James Oonlend, toe fsmfly phyeioisa in 
Brattlstors, who ip hé rariy youth had 
been a sailor. '

It b raid that toe rassea Mr. Kipling left 
“Neelahkn” wee brasses to had e quarrel 
with Beatty 8. Baleatier, hé wife’» yeongset 
brother. '

Several children were torn to Mr. end 
Mr». Kipling at -Nsulsbka.”

A Washington dwpatoh of 18th wye :— 
Secretary Hay and M. Phillippe Bnnan 
Varflln, Panama Minister, thé evening 
signed a treaty providing for the eon- 
atrootion of the Panama canal by the 
United States; Although the- treaty has 
not been made publie the Associated 
Pram é enabled to give its substance. Tha 
keynote of the treaty b the provision in 
one ef its very first articles, in which 
Panama cedes to the United States 
whatever lands throoghont Panama the
U. S. government shall find deiirshle in 
oonoeetion with the building, operating 
■nd maintaining ef the «мі. The United 
States also gets absolute sovereignty over 
the easel strip, whioh, it é understood,

-prises between eight and ten miles on 
eaoh side of theeanaL Within that lone 
the power of the United States is as 
absolute м if the tons were part of the
V. 8. The oui* of Panama and Oolen 
retain their municipal autonomy under 
the Republic at Panama, no long as 
they maintain public order end sanitary 
conditions to the eatbfeetion of the 
United States. Failure to do thé givra 
the U. S. right to fores strict compliance 
with* the wUhee of the government to 
thé direction and the U. 8. can even use 
force to compel obedience to its roles as 
te public order and publie health in those 
eitiee,

------ -
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„Producer.
or otyer Seasonable Art ide ?

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. 8.

It Sî22ÿ*nt*
BfeglfiSj

I Vf оте.

eonfide in men—although they bava made 
great professions of liberalism—who for 
years have closely consorted with the 
enemies of the liberal party to the ooanty, 
and still openly proféra allegiance to the 
conservative leader io the province.

mA Question of Pulp-duty. MANY CHILDREN SUFFER tree 
Warms threagh lose sf appetite, fits, sleep.

aad Mias. Give MsLeea’s Veget
able Werm Syrup, the original and geauine. 
Always safe, pleasaat sad effeotaal ; many 
years in nee ; always satisfactory. Get the 
gen else MoLeaa’e Vegetable Worm Syrap,

[Freieitetee Herald.]
PsUgfttefl Sports man.

Some time sines the Beard of olsasi fic
tion of the United States general apprais
ers decided that, a oeuntereailing duty 
most be put on wood palp imported from 
the province of Quebec, under the pro
vision in paragraph 393 of the tariff tor 

■an additional duty when the oonntry or 
depeadeney of erigiu itnpoara an export 
duty. A New Haven race 
to New Yoik last Thursday in which 
some mechanically ground pulp from 
Nova Sootia had been aeearsed at 25% 
per oord of wood osad, by the Oolleotor 
at New Haven, under instructions from 
the treasury Board. The importer pro. 
tested and hie protest was sustained. It 
wee shown that the palp was made from 
wood grown on land owned by private 
persona and not on lands leased from the 
government and also that neither the 
Dominion of Canada per the proviao# of 
Nova Sootia imposas any rata, tàx, tarage* 
meat or other chargee open the pulp.

<3
ef liharatism throoghont the Dominée.ШШ. Prasihly to effect tins will require some 

sacrifiée of pereeael 
fraliege aad perhaps of poraousl ioterratr, 
hut it é tha time eourse aad the ooly 
ш the heet mtateata of the oouatry.” 

jwi. «U nhappy divisions in local polities,’’
which have existed to Northumberland, 

» ays«re tottr.be difficult to sot aside. 
I STORE The Globe understands фет fully, for 
= — it é more reeponsible for them than

any paper in the province—liberal or 
conservative. As that paper seems to 
have experienced one of those periodi
cal changes of political attitude which 
pome to it it election times, it may not 
be emus to remind it of ita responsibil
ity tor tha divtoions to'whioh it refers, 
to order that it may, it possible, profit 
by its past mistakes end associations 
with the liberal party’s enemies.

Wo retail the fact that the oonaer- 
vative leaders, for the purpose of 
breaking down the infloenoe of Mr. 

_ J Blair and Mr. Emmerien aa . Now 
fQflQ Brunswick liberal leaders, a few years 
IvUu. ago. made in attempt to force members 

of their party in the legislative assembly 
of the provins# out of the total govern- 

5 ment rank*. In thé attempt they 
marshalled under the direction of 

Topper,leader of the federal 
opposition, whose policy was aotivly 
promoted on the platform by Mr. Geo. 
EL Foster, with Messrs. A. A. Stockton

SAiSWo-d J- D. Hs»n ggW
Agrat, ai) etanncH ' and trte eoneervhtives 

' Bvery oonasrvatite jpgpdr ■$£)&> p^o 
vince joined in thé attotopt Двійко 
à fatal blow at tha liberal party to 
Now Brunswick on that oetasion, but 
none of them struck harder 
valiantly for the conservative cause and 
policy than the Globe.

Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Season ?

Mr Wilfrid’s flood Health.

An Ottawa correspondent, writing 
on Friday last ray» : “Thé to Premier 
Laurieré 62nd birthday. He will 
return from Montreal thé evening from 
a véit there since Wednesday. Tha 
Premier, all statements to the contrary, 
notwithstanding, enjoys the beat of 

' health. He said at the Laval students' 
banquet, held thé week in Montreal, 
that last year he had gone to 
their annuel fonction from a bed of 
гіокпвм, bat thé year, he thanked God 
Ho had rot down with a goad stomach. 
The Premier haa jest gone through a 
tedious and worrying seamen, bat withal 
he looked and spoke as he might have 
done ten увага ago. Today he'received 
many congratulations on the event ol 
hé birthday.

* чШІm

health :

:wss dealt wits'Ilk A wssranx ГАвтт who nan oh sat lock at 
BOSSILl’S ОАМГ H1A1 DOAETOWH. , -

A shaft time ago a party sf eperfsmen 
from Iudiane arrived is Frederietoa from a 
hooting trip la the vicinity ef Ohipmee, 
Qorane twenty. They had be* out sheet a 
fortnight to the country whioh they des
cribed as very «trampу aofi rough, and had 
shot two cariboo, but oe томе. They were 
rather disunited with their peer eueoeee sod; 
вате to Frsderioton with the intention of 
proceeding to Metro, where they bad 
hunted in previooe years, and kaew that 
their ehaewe wars good for gettiag dear at 
least. While to Frederietoa they dieearaei 
matters with the seeretary of the Frederio- 
taa Tonrist Araeoistioo, who streagly advis
ed them to go to Draktawn and try their 
took with the Raise!!• of that pieoe. He 
poioted eat that toaemueh as they had gene 
to the expeaie ef tskiag eat liraotra they had 
better raetiaee their haatiag to this pre- 
vinos, and he assured them that if they 
spent a Staple ef weeks et Oeis’e Riser they 
need set be afraid of goleg heme empty 
headed. The following letter reraised tram 
the party yesterday speaks for itself :

Fredericton, N. B.
Mr. Robert P. Alleo, Seeretary ef Tourist

M
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« — = '"ГCANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. mM

іm| i International 
N Division.

увШ tortSer non*, trails will ms on the stove Bstiirty, d«Uy (Smulsys elseoteo) as tollevs..

Between Frederietoa, Chatham aad Oenaeetlag with L 0. Д.
beggUvUle. ^

ret Juba Oaastta Nov. U.1
Tha Btampage.

It most he gratify;as to the government 
to find that the deeéieo to inoraese the 
stnmpage to $1.80 per thousand has been 
so readily acquiesced io by the lumbermen 
throughunt the province. While it é 
undoubtedly true that ewiqg to the high 
price of labor and the increase in freights 
aa well M the, we hope, temporary 
falling off to pries to the Bugtieh market, 
the position ef the tomberas» is not at 
the present time as good as it was. some 
months ago; yet the lumberman apparent
ly reooguixe that it é the duty of the 
government, aa a trust for the public, to 
obtain all in the way of «tampage that 
the lumber lands era fairly worth. The 
desire whioh thé lumberman have shown 
to agiee'to and aeaiet io the enforcement 
of all neowaary regulations for the pro- 
tect’oh of the forests and thus preserving, 
for future generations, the provincial 
Wealth whieh we have to our timber lands 
é also » gratifying f ratura sod shows that 
the lumbermen are actuated by a breed 
public spirit. The question of granting 
txtendefi leases to order to insure greater 
pet msneocy of touore will oeeeeiarily соте 
up ip the near future, and the admirable 
manner to which the 'lumbermen have 

acted will go far to secure for them a 
readiness upon the part of the public to 
listen favorably to the argument whieh 
they will have ti offer in favor ef thie 
movement.

m:
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FOB CHATHAM 
(Md down)

і The Grind Trmnk Patiâo
MlSHIUS EXPKSSS.

в гіо “ 
L» “ 
1 60 •• 
2 10 v

FOB FRXDKRIOTON 
(rata up). 1J

Included to the information placed 
before parliament in oonoeetion with the, 
proposed Grand Trank Pacific Rifiwayt 
was lbs statement that Port Simpton 
would be its Pacific terminus, and when it. 
was urged as a reason for delay to giving 
parliamentary sanction to tbs big endet- 
raking that sufficient wee nut known of 
the engineering and other conditions * 
effecting it,Premier Laurier Mid that they' 
had “mountains of information.” It’ 
appears, however, that while they had ; 
not ranch information, the 
Were there all right. Ao Ottawa despatch 
•>f 19ih «aye the road eannot run to Port 
Simpson, for behind it, running to the 
southeasterly, direction, there é. a deep 
water channel known as, York Channel 
-réh high and precipitous moonteioe on 
both sides; rising to the height e(,four or 
five thousand feet. In order to get from' 
the valley of the Skeens, down whieh the 
railway will run, and around York 
Channel and thee to Port Simpson, the 
(see of mountains would have to be eat 
away for 36 miles in e continuous series' of 
galleries. The cost would be qpormous.
Mr. Anderson, chief engineer of the- 
depot tmont of marine and fisheries, who 
has ssrveyed all up the cesst of British 
Colombia, while admitting that Port 
Simpson furnished a splendid deep water 
terminas, yet on eeeoant of the ebetsotoe 
mentioned, is of the opinion that some
other Цгтшаї point will have- to be _ „
selected. He favors Kitimat Arm. Mr, Th. Mmhtgan Central Railrrmd u ex- 
Wa nwright. on. of the directors of the 9^тищшЛк a new beggage tar, 
Grand Trunk Pacifie, he. confirmed Mr. eh,eh - *nd ** of the baggage

Andra*»’, Vieira, although be raid that1 ,eduee the t,me
trsloe at stations, facilitate the handbag

Prdgkt 
• 40a*

Freight
ШШ13 Ar. Jnae. 11.15 a 
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The Advasck hasten я to- amure Its 
irrasoible friend, the Moncton Times, 
that it é not "especielly displeased” or 
dépltatad in even the least degree over 
the Timm’ rehashing of ita political 
prophecies—ancient or modern — re
specting the alleged pending defeat or 
annihilation of the liberal party to the 
coming Dominion elections. We have 
no apeoial reason for partisanship one 
way or the other in the matter and are, 
therefore, in the position we heve ever 
occupied—reedy for entirely unfettered 
oritieiem on whet other papers may say 
in reference to the political situation.

What amused us wee that the Times 
should republish ita pereonél prophecies 
of liberal decadence and the eigne on 
all heads of coming liberal defeat, in 
apparent forgetful neee ef the fact that 
it waa dishing up its old ''chestnuts.” 
Ita reproduction of » few sentences 
from leading liberal papers, pointing out 
weaknesses whieh heve developed in 
the party outfit—chiefly in the. province 
of Ontario—and the neeewity for 
removing or repairing them, does not 
help the Times’ ease, further than to 
prove ita inability to pnbiéh anything 
vary original, while it demonstrate* 
that the papsre quoted from show true 
and independent fnoodthip for their 
party. The Times’ idea, no doubt, é 
thaïs as a conservative organ, it should 
never indicate where the weaknt 
ita party ere, It é to the credit of the 
liberals that they welcome end respect 
such services from them friends. It

7 16 5} .. Drataowa.
...Bteskvm*,... e 26 
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The abort Table Is made op. oe Atlantic etandard time.
The iraba batweaa Chatham aod Fredericton will alee «top a hen elgnalled at the folle win* 2a* 

Matkma--0«rty «ding, Upper Nelson Boom, Cbelmstord, 3rer Etagda, Upper Biackrllle, ВІітвД
Dear Sir,—Thu Is oar last eight to 

Russell’s ramp end ell are going home wall 
pleased. The beys ere ell very gratofal to 
yea 1er directing ne to sash a spleadid game 
field. Beery o* of as have ear 
mighty proud we ere ef them. It has been 
jest eleven days sines we arrived at Drak- 
towo. On the we; out to eatep we killed a 
dear, so fra the first meal we had veaieon. 
Slaw w* arrived the party io all has seen 
ferty-airo

nntainaSir

Mtart.
01 e“aw-

CONNECTIONS STSLttTi.T'
a P. RAILWAY for Montres! end ell points In the upper provinsse Mil with the 0. P. 
for St John sod All pouts West, end et Gibson for Woods toot, Haul ton. Greed tails (dmenMra 
as* Prssqee Isle, «ai «1 On* Otwh.with 8ts*« for itsnisy.

ТВОЯ. HOBKN, Supt.

end
CALVIN AÜST1H

Ion with the I, a RAII.WAT 
At <t, and St Fredericton with the 

RAILWAY

m Aay apart wh* «rut* 
certainly oea’t stake a mistake in 

lerating at Roeeell'e tamp. Frank ReeseII 
aod Dee Desk are our go idee, end to say 
that thry ere very elever теж slug thé line 
ef Ьаеімаа, n petting it vary mildly. 
They are thoroaghly aeqaaiotad with thie 
part ef the oonntry aad splendid guide». 
Oar heeds range is six» as fellowe ; 64 
inches, 49 ieohee, 46 inehee sad 40 inohee. 
They were ell beulifat spreads tad very 
avea.

We all jeia la raadlag ear very beet 
regarde, an* again thank yea for directing 
ms to seta a spleadid game field. We 
remain, Years respectfully, <

J. W. Squires, M. D, Charalosoe, led.
J. A. Sheds, BgM, Ohé. ,,
T. A. Goodwin, D. D.S., Warsaw, lad.
A. W. MoNsmers, Fierce tew, Ind.

ALEX. WBSON, «ев’І If ao aver
j?; .

The Very 

Latest.
m or more

-, ud take orders for PACIFIC EXPRESSIt was wall known at the time’tbat 
the aeoondsry motive of the. movement 
on the part of Sir Charles Tapper and 
Mr. Foster was to penéb Mr. Tweedie 
who had made op secret of hta being a 
follower of Mr. Blair, the federal liberal 
leader ef the province, and was " using 
all legitimate means in hie power to 
strengthen Mr. Blair’s bands' at 
Ottawa. So for, therefore, as Mr.
Tweedie, the present premier was con
cerned, it wee largely to puniah him 
tor the assistance he was giving to the 
Dominion liberale that ’.the conserva
tive movement Whs inhng^rated, end it 
was e matter of- surprise to find the 
Globe, lot that purpose and time, 
aiding the enemies of the party it 
claimed to eerve.

When the issue thus raised by the I tbe IieMe inM«ine4 lhet frieodl7 
conservative* waa settled at the general oritioém or advice are induction* ot

party weakness it makes a great mis-

We have «ecured the right for Exelesiva 
Use of aod are adding to oar equipment the 
latest, beet aad only up-to-date course of 
Actual Beninese Practice 

It prepares the student for everything 
that may ever be reqoired ef him in the 
most modéra bosiness office.

It oevers de%lmgs not only with banks, 
bat with freight office*, reel estate aod 
ioBuraooe agencies, commission houses, V 
traveUin 

Send
routine of this practice,

ALTIES From Montreal «very day at 0.40 A. M. for all points.

Canadian Northwest. 
Kootenay sod Pacific Coast.

This Trein Osrries

TOURIST SLEEPER
ON THURSDAYS

І--ЇЙ5
The Israater Shenlfi be Blehly 

Rewarded.r from Saa Jew 
so for lha right

g sate» meu, etc.
for circa Ur deeoribieg plan andWhere Mr. Г- M. Tweedie la.

Meaday’s St. JehaSen has some interest
ing sates ef M isterview with Mr. Jas. 
Findley, of Ysseoavsr, who was Mr. Fred. 
M. Tweed is’, predecessor ia the manage- 

tefthe Priseras Royal bland geld mine, 
aad made a visit to the chief winter part last 
«reek. The Son raye .—

•The arising properties oe Prineraa 
Island, B. 0., era reported to be exsradingly 
eethfestory. Tbe eompaoy whéh own them 
consiste of several premia eat New Bruns- 

, sed bee for ita di restore Hos. 
Wm. Pugsley, M. P. P„ Jam* Robtsees, 
M. P.. A. I. Tree 
ff. H. White. Jas. Findlay, of Vuranver. 
waa ia tits bit; last errak, and left Saturday 
evening for Mentirai,

Special Colonist Rates
To North Pacific Coast

and Kootenay Points.
ІП effect until NOV. 80,1908.

: S. KERR A SON.
Aorra. qddfellowe’ Hell.

ONTARIO- -ж lbs final deeéieo had not yet been ...............
retched open the point. Mr. Wsinwright M «prsra uddfamush the rolling took 
stated that the company has had a purvey •** »«*•■ Th. ar whéh u railed the 

party on the eoaet all summer, and they 
had reported three avaitoble harbors,
Pert Simpson, Kitimat and BelleoooW .

For Bates, Time Tables, Pamphlet», etc., cell os 
------ lkta Afrats. WANTED.=

“Safety Baggage Handler,” was operated 
for more than two months between Sag
inaw, Bay City and Detroit, Mioh., with 
remarktblo results, and waa brought to 
.Chiesgo on a through Miehigan Central 

„ . „ train, eaysthe Ohiesgo Beootd-Herald.
“itisundrast^here Ze^"^h£STfo 

thh St. Louis exposition are uuwiUing to The baggage U loaded en this, and
meet representatives of the live ' .took th, u tBn #B , pUt,erm whieh, 

takn Ita “«rise saws” are, sa we have mteresU ef Canada unless the Uttar „hen unfolded, extends three feet outside
already intimated, very musty repro- decide whether or not they will exhibit at the ear. Thu platform é raised and
Auctions, having the strength of ancient 8t" Louis- Thi* lttitnde “ hardly 1‘ksly iowero, hy maana ef 70 pounds air prra- 
eggs, bat the “modern ins tancée” it eh“K*0*,r0“t “** sore taken from the engine and* ored to
quotes indicate * virility in the liberal Tn fatolS ÎiksLhô^d T^hst * «Уїііткг ondereeath th* car. The sir
uvtv which rannot bnt be inorerawd ^ , 1 «>a likelihood^ is that „ eoolroUed by a lev.r by the side ot the
party which oannot but be increased ,he, will iraue so oltimatom refuting to лм,.пл -K. - h.
by the oandid oritioiams of ita friends *nd stock to St. Loué unless there » a ____ і 0| ltce, ^

to regard to métakes that have beep decided modification ef the regulation. 1пЛ ei|, ^ between nine and
under which Canadian snimaU me admit- h truak,, „кпае œmb,Md
tod tote the United State. M- well M^. etighiisjlh.,I, 1,700 pounds. SimUer
th. rondit,sn. open whéh tbe prise Bet, gros!» are used to the stations, and sre

І!***!* t л , , , loaded ready to be run on the elevator
“Brudsr. in Canada freely expreu the mement the ,osdwl t,aolc ^ the e„

opinion thst those engaged m «imiler j, ron from th. eleveter to the platform,
pursuit, in the United Stales are sfrsid of 0„ th. uip from to Ohiesgo a
C.nsdian oorapetit.ee. Thé fera, they „„ m.de stVsrasr, Mich., where
»7,é based open the soeee« which traok>, «„„uioing s total ef twenty-five 
Gaosd.anl.ve stock exb.btt. achieved at piece, ,f bsgg.g. were ..chsnged to 
the exposttion. st PhiUdelphie, Chittago thirty ^„a,. At several station, three 
end Buffalo successively. The making Л „d foar minale, .ere uv.4 from the
• regulation that Canadian live stock for tim, ^ i. hml,dling th.
St. Lents shall pay dnty if sold there, ths During the two months’ trisl
apportionment of the lowrat prize, to. the road ha. set received a .ingle nom. 
classes of animals ,n the ra»n of whmh pUint on scoount of bWage injsr^. 
Canadian, excel, and select,on e. judges Th, ш i>Mlf U sU. sev.l in construe 
of some gentlemen supposed to be strong. ^ „ lt. „„d.rfram. of ..eel é such a. 
ly biased ag..o.t C»uadun .xh,b.ts .r. w mlk, it ptaeli=*U, imprasibl. to 
eondition. whioh Csn.dmnrtoekhrtod.rs ш Ше ^ by w||Uion. Three
ray are impossible to face. a««, •< t„enty.foa, inch end on, t.snt, ioeh eye 
there sre no oonoeuions on the part of the„ntr. taring-, sop-
th. United States, it., hardly bkefy that ^ nin. inch ey. beam. a. rid. silé. 
any live stook from the dominion trill be Th. w U .1,t,-seven feet lug, weigh, 
witnessed at 8t. Louis. ,80,000 pounds has 60,000 peends capacity

and ran be bni<t as cheaply as the ordin
ary Wooden constituted car.—[Exchange.]

of Montreal. 0. & FOSTER, D. P. A., a P. Re, 8t John, N. B.

of

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRUCE AND FIR

' *bta»« ,штв 1817.
'Цілщ. ■?%№■:>:,■ *ЇЖ0Ш'г -ШЖ

—
ôtai (all paid np) BUILDING STONE.Ii This True ?

wick

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS I)"

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPABTMENT
ef thé Braoek, interest é allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
same of $4.00 sed upwards aod paid or 

npouodsd tirés e yrar, on *hh of June 
і Slat December. Thé é the most con
stant form for depositors, bot déposé 
triple will be issued to the* who prefer

OOIXSOTIONS

at all pouts in Canada aod the 
1 Stales at meet feversbé ratée.

> -1 : - Щ

A
BOX •WOODThe subeerlber Is prepared to furnish stonejfor 

building end other parpoMM.
Apply to

orstthsoHosof L. J Tweedie

, W. A. Swing aad

delivered on oars on C. E. R. end I. ü. R., 
or at ту ПЙІІ, South NeUoo.

Highest Prices paid.'

U J TWEEDIE,assembly elections which followed, by 
the overwhelming deafest of their party 
— Mr. Tweedie having, meantime, 
withdrawn from the latter and 
become a liberal, in resentment of 
Sir Charles’ attempted dictation—what 
happened 1 It was expected that the 
Glebe end ita faction in Northumber
land, who had joined with tbe conser
vative! in the attempt to strengthen 

The PhastaraA Beak, in «R Charée Tapper, Mr. Foster, Mr.
aad Xewassté H. В- have decided to’ change Stockton, Mr. Heron and other con- 
Nnnvaide‘f ок*“1< Ь°агГ|12 O^CLOCK. eervative leader* against Mr. Blair aod

UatilfotiTtaSeTfor renere^cf Ubml of the provinro,
roetometa, thie Book will be open for bast- would abandon their opposition to and
ssn»1.-: aij: “• |~|
3 p.m. ж They did not do so, however. From

В. А СК0МВЩ that time until the present they have
continued their opposition, And it é a 
noticeable fact that their nempaper 
organe—outside of the Globe—have 
boon snob papers as the St. John Sun 
and Star, tbe Monoton Times, and— 
closest friend and most confidential 
spokesman bf them all—tha Chatham 
World, which waa eetahlUhed in 
Northumberland as the conservative

THOS. W. F LETT.
Royal Island work has been 

earned oe eeetmeoeely for the put three 
yearn. The properties there are thoroaghly 
aad well eqeipped. A *r«et .meant ef 
develepiog wuik hie b-éu dou», exposing 
large Iodés of Li|ih grade ore. A number of 
ehipeitate have been maie tu eiueltars, with 
the roealts of $100 • tan or becter. There 
are two lends raaeiag parallel one with the 
other an these properties, eeid the Sue’s 
informant, the stronger lead being not so 
high in grade sa that from which shipment» 
have been made to smelters, bet still being 
ef sufficient vales to seek* it very ioteteetieg 
from a miner’s point ef siaw. Large bodies 
heve be» opened, and there is strong
evidence of eentiaaity.

• e e e
"Freight from Prineeee Royal Island to 

Crefton smelter, situated 460 miles south, is 
bat $3 a tea, aad this in small qaantiUra. 
Oses the min* ere prepared to ship la balk 
and in larger quantité», thé freight rata 
«rill be greatly reduced. The pretest freight 
rata* pertain per ratio to all northern 
poète,” ______

Prieras» Royal bleed è abut 70 mil* 
bag and 40 «ride. It U monutainoaa and 
wall weeded aad, besides ita attraetioa* 
from the miner's steed peint, it » boa ads in 
cariboo, deer and other game. There é ne 
settlement ot it ; no white peeple ease the* 
connected with the mine. It n • diffieslt 
eonntry over whioh to Many ore to the 
plaee of shipment by the steamer which runs 
regularly elosg the ooast. The ote hat, at 
prêtant, tp be packed ever trail to a lake 
aerate whioh it ie taken by a email eteamer 
belonging to the company, whieh takes it to 

The eoogh reek» end tears the tender another trail by whieh it reeehee the toast 
tissue of the threat. Inflammation super- end the steamer for Crefton. Mr. Tweedie 
venae ud thee rations brsoehisl or long can aeeompeoy the shipments of ore if he so 
trouble ie estahlnhed. The important tin» desires ted thee occasionally get ta civilisa
is at the beginning. Stay the progress ef tés at Veneeeter, eat he finds plenty ef 
the rough by using fragrant healing Catarrh- work to pise eat end have performed in 
exons whéh reaches every pert ef the improving the fooititiw for working the 
bronchial tabes, throat and lange. Catarrh- mine, 
oxose destroys disease germe, étape the 
eoogh, beele rare spate, «lepra the owe end 
threat of discharge. Ceterrhesone soothes, 
sever irritates. Guaranteed for every form 
of catarrh. Fur lasting rare nee Catarrhe-

We do not give thé Be oar persons! Two months’ treatment$L0Q> trial eraoa
feeling to (he matter, but simply reflect1 sise 26o.

“On Pri

MISS E. F. LYON
NOTICE[AB6KX1UTE OF THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

OF MUSIC, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST.
B. MART4* CHURCH,CHATHAM, N.B.

їУ
ORGANIST *• : •

Oeucert PUaletff and teeoher of PIaoo, Pipe
Organ, Theory Ac.

CL 468ES IN THE ABOVE MJBJBOT3 TO 
BE FORMED AT ONCE FOR THE FALL TERM, 

etedio: K Msry'e 8. ti. Room.
In The Supreme Court.

In the matter of Vie 
Winding Up Act, bemg 
Chapter 129 of the Revis
ed Statutes of Canada,- 
and Amending Acts,

Canadiao apples sre nut thus far com
manding high prioes to the English 
market. On* hundred and fifty thousand 
barrels of Neva Sootia apples bave already 
been reoeivad and it is expected that the 
total will reach $360,000 barrefo by March. 
Canadian rooking applrs are being sold in 
the Liverpool and London markets at 
the same priee aa potatoes—tingle barrels 
realizing lew then 20 shilling». A large 
quantity of Canadian applet é being 
transhipped to the European continent.

The reported intention of Clyde yachts
men to challenge for the America’s cup 
was confirmed on Monday by the Glasgow 
Herald. The paper adds : “The latest 
suggestion on the subject whéh is favor
ably received is that Messrs. Oeatee,Clark 
ud Donaldson should head: three separate 
syndicates and have three yachts designed 
respectively by Watson, Fife and Mylme, 
the yachts to be raced throegheut tbe 
summer sod-tbe beet one to be selected 
to challenge to 1906."

The Toronto Globe to a leading article 
raye : “The party bugles are blowing, 
There ia a general impression that the 
Dominion Parliament may be dissolved 
any dvy and the verdict of tbe people 
naked open the acts of the government of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The premier him
self give» no sign. An eager politician, 
returned from the capital, is reported as 
saying that Sir Wilfrid, when asked if the 
election wenld be pratpemd till after 
another eeeeion, replied ; ‘ There is only 
one msu in Canada who knees when tbe 
election will take piece and he will not 
tall.”

The preferential trade bill adopted

o. WARMUNJE
IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS AND-------------

IN THE MATTER OF THE MARITIME 
SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

Pursuant to the winding up order made 
in thé matter the creditor» of the above 
named Company and all others havi 
claims against the eald Company ent 
U> rank upon the estate of the said Coi
are on or before the TWENTY-BI___
DAY OF DECEMBER next, required to 
send by post prepaid to the Liquidators of 
the Company at THE OFFICE OF THE 
HONORABLE LEMUEL J. TWEEDIE 
AT CHATHAM, IN THE COUNTY OF 
NORTHUMBERLAND, IN THE PROV
INCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, or AT 
THE.OFFICE OF AUGUSTUS H. HAN- 
INGTON AT THE CITY OF ST. JOHN, 
in the City and County of St. John and. 
Province of New Brunswick full particular, 
of the several claims certified by oath and 
the nature and amount of the necurities, if 
any, held by them, add the specified vaine 
of the said securities, or in default thereof 
they will he peremptorily excluded from the 
benefits of the said winding up order.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
thie notice be published in a newspaper 
printed in the Town of Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland and Province 
aforesaid and one paper in the City of St.

Province for one month 
previous to the date above metinoned ; and 
that a printed notice be also rant by post 
to all creditors mentipoed to the list of 
liabilities on file in this Honorable Court 
who have not already filed tbeir claims to 
thé matter, which shall be sufficient service 
and notice to all creditors of the said 
Company.

Dated thé Sixteenth Day of November 
A.D. 1903,

■IN-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware * N oveltiee.

ЇЩШ 
Wmm 
mü ш Marlin ЛAU new goods. Give blare rail

We sre glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
oar goods sad reedy to make does prices to slL

WARMÜNDR.
:

Вхпашш WaTomusB
ж. a.K

organ of the ooanty and has, by fair 
and teal ,i 
continued to do everything possible for 
the defeat end overthrow of the liberal 
party. It é thé combination—whose 
moot cherished leaders in Northumber
land were, within easy recollection, 
amongst ear most atronnoae conserva
tives—who are now claiming to be tbe 
leaders sf the local liberal party.

The Globe expresses the hope that 
the party, in the coming federal election, 
will nuit# anon some “tree liberal.” 
The next sdviee we shall bear from it, 
no doobt, will be to make choice from 
the ranks of thaw “true liberale” who, 
like tbe Globe, have for years been playing 
into the conservative leaders’ bands to 
the manner we have set forth. Any 
Northumberland liberal who taunted 
the dictation ol Merare. Topper aod 
Foster, tbe Snq and the Globe and has

' " A ■ ^ ЦР ,, l JF

IN MODEL 1893■Z Warning !in season and out,

КбМнііЙМЙ
beSt ttd (ms £
2»eed lore per eeeeed, metie* И

ШШШч

і r Any person driving faster than • 
sooth ffpsn or suy other psrt ef 
MliBmtohl Bridge, parishes of Nelson sad Derby, 
will be prosecuted according to l»w

JOHN BATEMAN, Caretaker.

walk over the 
the South west

The Liverpool Wood Market
Timber Trades Journal of the 14th 

tost., in its Liverpool notes rays :—
“If we were m surah of a phrase to 

express the position of the trade thé wuk, 
wo think we could only find it by apply
ing to it the epithet of deadly dullness. 
Thera is a general oonseoeus of opinion 
that the fiscal campaign, now attracting w 
ranch attention throughout the eoontry, 
u having a harmful effect open the state 
ef trade, end whieh 1st being felt rapeeielly 
by out branch of business. Until this 
matter sesames some definite shape the 
timber trade will be to e state of unrest.

fiVM:- Nelson, 20th Oct., 1908.Consumption Begins With » Cough

Ш .BB-iBffimItoaSWMrB 
a. Thie make* the вас of
ar aeS lee* ballets as 
■riwssaSSa as Ss a

'тщ NOTICE TO MARINERS. John in said

Miscou Island, Gulf of St- 
Lawrence-

sto

I REMOVAL.m Ш

m - The repaire to machinery at Mlecoa Fog Alans. 
Blrcù Point, Mlneoo Island, have been oumnlated 
aad the Alarm is now to operation.

F. J. HARDING, Agwt,
PapA. Marine* Flshertw, 84 Job», N. f.

has removed hit afflos to the 
y oocupied by Mre Alexander Robin. 
Street, where he ему be fouad at

Dr John 8
lUM FIRE ARMS CO.E аяи8«. Joke 

J Chatham, July 7 tSOI,
■

& McLEVD, J. a. C.
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